
A BEAUTIFUL PICTURE OF

President Wilson

FREE
With Every Payment en Herall

Subscription

IIn4 1 MM I

BclT. i.mesr 4

A picture of President Wood-ro-

Wilson should have a place
in every home and office thru-ou- t

the land. The Alliance
Herald is going to furnish ev-

ery subscriber who makes a
payment on subscription of a
year or more a handsome and
attractive portrait of our pres-
ident, without extra cost.

This portrait was made by
Harrison & Ewing, the best
photographers at Washington,
D. C. It is beautifully printed
in natural colors with double
patriotic border and just below
the picture is his autographic
signature and an extract taken
from his Declaration delivered
at Washington on April 2, 1917.

The small picture printed
herewith gives but a faint idea
of the beauty of the photo. The
card on which the picture is
mounted is 121 ,xl8 inches in
size. The photo is magnificent.
The mount is a stiff cardboard
and suitable for framing. We
will deliver one to your address
with a payment of $1.50 for a
year's subscription, either newj
or renewal. The supply is lim
ited. Send your remittance as
early as possible.

The Alliance Herald
Affiance Nebraska
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GLASS OF SALTS IF

YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

tt less meat if you feel Baekaehy or
have Bladder trouble - Salts

fine for Kidneys.

Meat forme uric acid which excite
end overwork the kidneys in tbeir effort
to filter it from the system. Regular cet-
era of meat must fluab the kidners occa-
sionally. You muat relieve them like you
relieve your bowela; removing ail "the
acids, waate and poiaon, elae you feel a
dull minery in the kidney region, eharp
paina in the back or aick headache, dii-unea-

your stomach sours, tongue ia
coated and when the weather ia bad you
have rheumatic twingea. The urine ia
cloudy, full of eediment; the channel
often get irritated, obliging you to get
up (wo or three titnee during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acida
and flueh off the body's urinoua waate
get about four ouncea of Jad Salte
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water before break-fea- t

for a few days and your kidneya will
then aet fine and bladder disordera r.

Thie famoua aalta ia made from
(he acid of prapea and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and haa been uaed for
generation to clean and atimulate slug-
gish kidneys nnd atop bladder irritation.
.Tad Rait is inexpeneive; harmleaa and
makea a lelightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which milliona of men and
women take now ami then Hum nl.lin.

I serious kidnaf and bladder diseases.

Y1SITKI) AGATH Kssll BfSM

(Continued from last week)
Previous to 1891, little accurate

collecting had been done. In most
of the collections made earlier than
1891 in this region little attention
WM paid to securing accurate rec-
ords of the precise geologic level.

These deposits of fossil bone were
first discovered by Capt. James H.
Cook while hunting big game, about
1877, ten years prior to the date
when title to the Agate Springs ranch
was acquired by him, and before the
settlement oT the Niobrara valley.
Soon after this, and at least twenty-fiv- e

years before the deposits were
first described and given to the sci-
entific world, he took many people to
this spot to get specimens of fossil
bone and teeth. He had spent much
time in the western fields with Pro-
fessors Cope, Marsh, liny den and
King. This led him in 1891 to re
port these bone deposits to the l'ni-versit- y

of Nebraska. This "find" led
ultimately to the development of one
of the greatest bone beds known. It
has supplied many missing links,
both genetic and geologic.

It has produced and is still pro-
ducing quantities of finely preserved
mammalian bones, und is supplying
Paleontological lists with many im
portant genera in species.

One-ha- lf mile south of the Niobra-
ra river, and four miles east of Ag-
ate, Nebr., are located the Annie
Spring quarries, to which reference
has been made. These quarries are
situated in two rounded bnttes in
the lower Harrison beds, some sixty
feet below the top of the formation.
The fossil bed extends through these
hills at about this level, and the fossil-b-

earing horiion may be ira-e- d for
several miles, especially to The uorth
and west. ' This lied is largely char-
acterized by gray or white matrix,
composed of varying quantities of
sand and clay cemented by calcium
carbonate. At practically no place
doen the bone horizon exceed three
feet. Throughout, it shows very
largely tlie efftT-tf- s of stream action,
with eddies here and there, and the
effect! of comparatively still water.

'Whether long r short, the time oc-

cupied in buiWiii!: up the two-fo-

stratum, forming this hone horizon,
was a period sntceasiyely destructive

'to animal life in this region, or else
it was peculiarly favorable for

'preservation of animal retrains.
At the Cook ranch home the

Itor iiiav feast his ye on the
collections of Indian relics and

'historic fossils I list t there :re in

the

visi-

t.1 St
pte- -

the
stale and we go further in snying

Ithat There ull he few collections
in the world that would equal, let

Intone surpass. ihem.Ca plain rook.
during his time in the west, has de- -

voted his spare time to a s tudy of th
'Indian ;tnd his knowledge is far and
i a ide in relation to the red man
Here ;.t his ranch such noted chiefs
as Red Cloud. American Horse and
Jack ttvd Cloud have spnt many
summers. They look upon Captain
Cook as a good true friend and their

j presents to him in the shape of bead-
ed work and other work h:ive been

, many and beautiful. No one could
ask for more profitable half days

'time than point; through his collec-Uio- n.

And the gracious manner in

HRLP OUR COUNTRY
AVOID A FOOD SHORTAGE

Mi our Lines Went, lu Nobrsaks, Colorado, Wyoming and Mon
1a.ua. there ure thousands of acres of prairie laiuls thai should be cul-livate-

It" you waul to
BUY I will post you on correct prices.
RKNT I will help you to get best Iriins.
HOMKSTKAD I'll tell you where Inst selections ate.

My service are free lo you. Drop me a postal card for any of
the following; free literature:

'There's a Farm for You in Colorado."
"io to Southwestern Nebraska."
"Cheyenne County. Nebraska."
"Hot Bull County. Nebraska."

"The; Wheatland Colony." (Wyoming.)
"The North Platte Valley." Nebraska-Wyomin- g )

The Big Horn uBsin " (Wyoming.)
''Free Government Lands." (Wyoming.)

Tell me what you want, the kind of land ou
need, and I'll find it for you

NL It. HOWAItU. I mm iK ration Aeni, . It. j.
HMM I ariMin St.. Omaha, Neb.

which he displays hie prise relics to
the visitor cannot help but make one
feel that here ia a man " ho haa lived
to better the welfare of mankind. He
Is one of the few remaining early
settlers and hia mngnlftcent ranch
atiinda out aa an example of thrift
nnd toll. Harold, hia son, ia n widely-kn-

own man, being afllllnted with
hia father on the ranch. He per-
fected himself aa a student of Pale-
ontology und has spent several years
at Lincoln nnd New York City pur-
suing this line of study. With the
quarries located on their ranch he
has the opportunity to make and
keop a wonderful collection of tln-s- t

fossils. Not only has he access to
his own quarries, but he has other
specimens from different parta of
the world. His knowledge along
these lines Is very extensive and any
one could not help but appreciate
the time, talent, and finances he has
expended in pursuing his favorite
hobby. At present at the hill or
quarry the Arocrknu Museum, rep-
resented by Charles Burner, and
Colorado Culverslty, represented hy
Prof. Hineliart and Rogers, are
working, and they have uncovered
and are unrovci Inc some wonderful
material. Heretofore, only the south
part of the hill had been qur.rrled,
but this year the north side la being
uncovered and great amounts of
bones of animals, such as the rain
ocerous, moropus, camel, deer, and
giant hog. or dinohyus, are being
taken out.

Sprains auri Strains Ktileved
Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the

pain out of strains, sprains, bruises
and all fflttSCle soreness. A clean,
clear liquid easily applied, it quickly
penetrates without rubbing. Sloan's
Liniment does not stain tbe skin or
clog the pores like inussy plasters or
ointments. For chronic rheumatic
aches and pains, neuralgia, gout and
lumbago have this well-know- n rem-
edy handy. For the pains of grippe
and following strenuous work, II

gives quick relief. At all druggists,
2r,c.
Adv--- 2

:t.OOO HI SHKI-- S sPt'DS
BROt'tJHT OYKtt S4.000

Paul Hum, living some two and a
half miles north and west of Hem-ingfor- d,

raised 3,000 bushels of po-

tatoes last year and received better
than $4,000 for the crop, keeping
2.r0 bushels for seed this your. He
kept a record of all his sales and
finds that the average price received
was $1.42 per bushel. Some of the
spuds were sold at 7 5 and 80 cents
a bushel, while others sold later
brought as high as $2.50 a bushel.

COMB SAGE TEA IN

HAIR TO DARKEN IT

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
keep her Locks Dark,

Glossy, Beautiful.

The old-tlm- mixture of Sage Tea ami
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair is grandmot Iter's recipe,
and folks are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is quite
sensible, as wc are living in an age when
a youthful appearance is of the greatest
advantage.

Nowadays, though, wc don't have the
troublesome task of (Fathering the sage
and the niussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the rcady-to-us- e product,
improved hy the addition of other ingred-
ients, called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" for about ."( cent a a, bottle.
It is very popular because nobody can
discover it has been applied Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair, tak-
ing one email strand at a time; by morn-
ing tlie gray hair disappears, but what
delights) the ladiea with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, is that, besides
beautifully darketiing the hair after a
few applications, it also produces that
soft metre and apt-sranr- of abundaace
which is so attractive. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful toilet requiaite
for thosp who desire a tourr voutbfal ab- -

peaiance. It U nut intended fr tftecur.
mitigation ur prevention of

ARMY DESERTER IS

BRI06EP0RT MAN

KfWIirtl of ."0 Offered for IS no ii of(Mr J. Km log to .Military
Authorities

A bulletin iesueri by the adjutant
general of the army and received at
the Alllunee police station offers a
reward of $.10 for the arrest of Os-
car J. Kwing, charged with being a
deserter from the army. Kwing was
a private, first class, quartermaster
corps, and was enlisted April 28.
I'.tlti. for seven years. He ia report-
ed to have deserted at Fort Sam
Houston. Texas. October U, 1916. At
enlistment he gave hia residence as
Brideeport
;,dltss of
Ins behalf
lira Lizzie

Nebr.. and the name and
person to be notified in
in case of emergency as
Perry, his mother, gen

eral delivery, Bridgeport, Nebr.
His description on date of eiilist-nie- ni

was as follows: While, borp in
New eastle, Pa.; MBS 1414 years;

baker: eyes, light blue;
hair, linht, brown; complexion, rud-
dy; height. '. feel 7 inches; Weight.
138. Prominent sesjti anil marks
Front view sear on chin and left
thumb. Back view scar on middle
left side of haek and left lb I Kb ;

uiole on lower left aide of back; two
moles on right shoulder.

A reward of $.",0 is payable for I be
apprehension of this man and tor his
deliver to the military authorities
until two years after the aspiration
of the period for which hi was en-
listed The reward is payable at any
United Stales army post to any civil
officer or other civilian who delivers
the man there.

Real Estate. Loans and lntur
tnce P. E REDDISH, Reddiab
Block. 15tM72T

toNOlONAL

SJIWSOHE
Lesson

(Br K. O. K1.I.KI18, Acting Pirn tor of
the Runday School Course In th Moody
Hlble Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, HIT, Western Newapaprr Union

LESSON FOR JULY 22

SENNACHERIB IN
JUDAH.

DAYS OF

I'EBBON TKXT-- II Kings 1 v..
UOLDRN TRXT-Q- od Is our refuse anil

vtmiRth, a very present help in trouble.
Pea. mi

Last week's lesson ana a great pic-

ture of the reform of the nation. To-

day we have nnother picture which
needs to he carefully put before the
children. It Is a national picture of n

ruler and the Invasion of his country.
In reality it reveals the principles
which are the same today, ami which
affect the lives of hoys nnd girls as
well as men : the 'lungers, temptations,
the need of prayer, the need of n life
of faith in Odd, the cure of a heavenly
father, deliverance und victory. It la
a great thing for tiny nation or any
Individual to have such a marvelous
experience of Hod's salvation. It oc-

curred probably B, C 701, the latter
part of tteneklah'i reign. Assyria on
the north was enlarging Its borders
and seeking to overcome Juden. IteBtl
parallel accounts in H Kings 18; II
Chron. S3 end Isa. :tf:.17. We have on
the Taylor cylinder an nccount by Sen-

nacherib of the victory over Hezeklah,
fund In Nineveh In IK'IO and now In
the British museum.

I. The Situation. When the great
Saigon died ut Nineveh, the Syrian
governments sought to assert their In-

dependence. It was a good time for
Heekiah also to assert his Independ-
ence. Aecordingly they refused to pny
the customary1 tribute to Assyria. For
n time Sennacherib was too busy at-

tending lo other portions of the em-

pire to pay much attention to the city
of Jerusalem. Litter, however, he sub-

dued the cities on the coast and threat-
ened Kgypt Itself.

II. The Supplication (vv. 20-22- ).

tSod does things because we pray.
There was more power In He.eklnh's
prayer than there was in his army.
Through his prayers he laid 18T.tHIO

of his enemies In the grnve. Heseklnh's
Cod saved his people out of the hand
of Sennacherib (v. 111). Hod did It. One
Kfeat reason why he heard Her.eklnh's
prayer was because It was for Hod's
own glory that Herekiah asked (v. 1!).
One great reason why so many of our
prayers are not answered Is because
they are selfish seeking our own
gratification and not Hod's honor
(James 4 : R, ST.). Rendtaf his
clothes and putting on sackcloth, He-

zeklah went to the house of Hod while
his messengers sought out the prophet
Isaiah. From II t'lintu. :i :.() w e find
that Isaiah joined with Ilezekiuh in
his earnest prayer (Matt. 18:19, 20),
thus the king and prophet worked as
well as prayed. They showed their
falih hy Iheir work (.lames :17, IX).
At the sasSS time they waited upon
0h! for tin snswer. not because Qo
was unw-illlu- to bestow food things,
or must Im Importmsed, hut that Ids
glt'ls may bring the greater benefit,
lie sometimes delays his answer,
thereby lilting us to receive them be-

cause of lite inlensity of our desire
ami to appreciate the things be has
lo bestow. Ood Is as ready to say to
us as to llezekiah. "Thy prayer is
heard." If we will not meet the condi-
tions' of prevailing prayer (I Joint
itSS; I John S:I4; Rem. 8:20.27).

III. God's Glorious Deliverance (vv.
), . Oml permitted the Assyrians

to aitifek aud they thus imagined they
were bavins; tbeir own w ill and could
do as they pleased, but when his "rod"
had done Its work, they found the dtf.
ference. The Hod against whom I hey
raved guided them as with a "bridle"
Sad titrued them buck to Assyria. b

considered himself more than
a match for Hod Hit. 18:2:1-25- ) but
had to return like a conquered beasi
of burden with Hod's "hook" lu his
nose aud bridle on bis lips. Him ul-lo-

the enemies of tils eople to go a
ei i in n lengih In order thai his people

may he humbled and seek him. Then
he puts forth his hand aud says, "This
far aud uo further." Jehovah gives us
(he same promise he gave Ilecklah,
"I will defend this .h.v." Is not the
city of Jerusulem that Hod defends
more safe than a city defended by an
army? (Pan. t& 6; 27:1). H.mI had
promised Pavtd that his kingdom
should not perish, for lu It lay the
hope of the world and his plans for
the redemption of mankind. Not be-
cause of the people did Hod defend the
city, bui because or his oath. This i

a most dramatic picture, tin- - mys-
terious dMtraction of the Aasyrtaa
army (vv. IS, 18), The Isold sent Ills
angel, literally his "messenger," who
applied his own plan for the act oni- -

pllahmenl of his purpose.
There Is a son of a grim irony In

the ending of BewsM cherib'a career. He
Who had so dellalilly nked. "Who are
they among nil the gods of the country
that have delivered their count r out
of mine hand,'' ia ltd back to the bouse
of his own god whom be imagines to
be SO M)ient io worship and in that
very pfQMBOS is sMin by the hands of
one of ins own sous. The lieportanee
of this event Is shown by I lie fuel that
It Is referred lo lu three hooks of the
Bible and probably referred lo anotb
er, occupying seven or eight chapters,
besides being recorded oil llie great
cylinder to. which refereuct- - U made- -
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VWa$W5JlllJll
Every Housewife or

Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other If
Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles'
NERVINE

is Highly Recommended
in Such Cases.

IF rinST BOTTLE FAILS TO
BBNBFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL

B RBFUNDBD.

SSSSB

V Sm
BADLY RUN DOWN.

"1 had become arestly run down
and my nerves were In terrlbls
condition. I haul frequent hesd
aches nnd became very weak and

unable to do anyUlrM. I
bought a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nerr-I-n

K I soon baan to feel better,
my nerves were quieted. I re-
covered my strength, and hare stnea
recommended Dr. sf lies' Nervine
to inline nf my friends who have
used It with RSthtasctory results."

MRS. VtWHOWk WtftTtXX'K,
ITS Broaaway, Rehsaectsdr, N. T.
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YOUR TRACTOR COSTS MONEY
But It Is moner that will return a big yield if you eafefuard
your Investment. You can lengthen the life and Increase the
efficiency of your tractor by using

STAN O L I N D
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL

Far the lubrication of cylinders and external bearings. It
means a smoother running tractor, more power at the draw-ba- r,

and less time out for repairs.
Best for the tractor because it's made for the tractor.

Dray Phone M

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

I'Asl

Residence

Osubs

DfE & OWENS

Transfer Line

HOUSEHOLD OOOD8

moved promptly, and

Transfer Work solicit

shone Cte and Bins 174

m f THERE'S THI ,

IjH uniform gasoline. Makes the engine AIMS
eager, full of life. Look for the Red B3BEIH Crown sign. bs9bbbsb9h

PFSt Polarine Oil prevents scored cylinders; bbSsbsbS
HR lessens engine wear. kSSbbsbsbeS

ssLsBBBaBsh. Btsksasksi Omaha
asBl3j

BS Saul: Sal aVua&rSBMarn I

BpfrB --J JlftCBaSLjJSasi assay I
W " M SlsBKHBTVBBa1 .BtBsDBVLaBBsrBW IV JH B W

EbhUbBBbHB BBSBBBsl nBBSsiBr JsSBSBsL dBBBBBst
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